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PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

I I , 191 I

A M OUNTAINOUS BOOK.

CO M M E NCEMENT APPOI NT-

MENTS.
Frederick Fanning Ayer h as a Prolific
Pen.
- Errors at Critical Points.
Old Trinity men are filled with sorF a culty E lects O rators-Roseb3.·1gh
row and longing at the thought of the
Valedictorian.
A volume of 1266 pages, which probIn the first game of the season Trin- Tablet, which probably did more for the
The following men have been appo'ntity went down to defeat at the hands of literary reputation of Trinity than any ably establishes a record for amateur
Brown University. 9-0. The game was other sing:e influence in the history ol verse, has just come from the press. ed as speakers at Commencement :

Baseball T ea m Loses Opening Gam e To the Editor of The Tripod:

played at Providence on a wet diamond
with a cold wind blowing across th~
field.
\Vhile the result of the game was
naturally a disappointment to tile Col
lege, nevertheless the Jack of outdoor
.
.
.
o f many
practice
ancI t I1e mexpenence
of the men must be taken into account.
Brown scored first in the third innin!!
~
with two runs, followed by two mor_e
in the fifth. These runs ·were largely
the result of errors by the gold and blue
players. In the eighth inning Sayres was
hit hard by the Providence collegiam
who had hitherto failed to make many
hits, and the game was cl inched for
Brown.

To de!iver the Valedictory: ] oh n
the col!ege. Undergraduates who glance It is by Frederick Fanning Ayer, a re
over the files of that venerable ai~d tired ::\1assachusetts lawyer, who, so far Howard Rosebaugh, of Erie, Pa.
scholarly periodi:al cannot but regret as we know, has never appeared as a
that the sordid spirit of the age has pro- poet before.

known Alexander Feingold, of Hartford.
.
To deliver an Oration: Harold Xclnounced its doom and executed the in financial circles and is a man of largt
estate, whi.cll 111ay acc~unt
for the pub- son Conover Christie, of Point P.easant,
sentence.
v
lj'catJ.OI1
of
so
la1·ge
a
vo!•·1me
of what N. Y.
As is well known, the 'T ablet sus•
To deliver dl1 Oration: Arthur Corn· 1·me d t o pu t f o rth
pended publication in 190.> on acount of f ew pu bl.IS I1ers are me
h .
. k
wallis Eaton, of Pittsfield, Mass.
financial troubles, after several years' at t e1r own ns .
These four men have the l;ighe t
sad experience had dem onstrated the
The poems* were not written without
hopele sness of keeping it up to its old
f
B
.
. fl
s: holastic standings, respectively in the
re erence to rowmng, w 1lose In uence class. A committee of
will
standard and at the same time paying mJ.y be traced c\·en in the fan:iful titlt,
judges
expenses. The experience is not peaward the F. A. Brown prize cf $i.>
"Bell and W ing." A trick of skeletonculiar to Trin ity-other col'eges much
for the best address.
izing his language is of course clue to
larger have undergone it, and in man)
it is possible to ma intain the J'tcrary this source. vVe find equally as much
SUN DAY CH APEL.
organ only b/ a sy tematic bleeding ol need for a dict ionary, too, as wheP

Trinity had an opportunity to score
in the ninth when two sing'es put runfreshmen. Trinity men wou'd hale tc.
ners on first and third, but Brown mad e
see
the Tablet restored on such a fOL;n·
a double play and retired the side withdation.
out any scoring.
But it should be restored, none th e
Horan played the best game for Trinless. It is of incalculab:e benefit to the
ity and made some remarkably good
co.legc, and I believe that it cou:d be
catches of sharp liners. Brown was fast
made a far more potent influence than
on the bases, and this, coupled with tht
ever before, as The Tripod now handles
errors of the gold and blue, made them
all the news features and the Tab.et
superior in every way.
would be freed of that burden. ~Iy
The detailed score:
idea would be to make it a literary
TRINITY.
AB R H PO A E and s:ientific journal, in which could
Ahern, If., ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 appear fiction, Yerse and essays by unHicks, cf., .. .. . . 4 0 0 0 0
clergracluates, and scientific .articles-the:
Horan, 3b., ...... 3 0 1 3 4 0 results of original research-by alumni,
Carroll, 2b., ..... 4 0 1 2 0 2 professors, and advanced students i1,
L'Heureux, c., .. .4 0 1 7 3
the biological and other scientific de
Brainerd, lb., . .. 3 0 0 10 0 0 partments.
Lister, ss., ...... 3 0 1 1 1 0
But to do this it must be assured a
Bleecker, rf., .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 living, and it occurs to me that it shoul0
Sayres, p., ...... 3

0

1

31

0

5 24 11

4

AB R

H PO A

E

BROWN.

K Nash, ss., . .. . 4
Dukettes, 2b., . . A
Reilly, 3b., . ..... 4
Staff, If., . ....... 5
Taylor, lf., ... . .. 0
Giles, lb., ...... 4
vVitherow, c.£., .. 4
R. Nash, rf., .... 3
Snell, c., ... . .. . . 4
Harris, c., .. . . . .. 0
Counselman, p., .4

T rinity,
Brown,

0

'·To match your eye-fire against a ing.
game of sun-shots frcm an early dew
and
·'A lip so red,
Claim so clear,

scripture which read : ''Hosanna

e;
t .)

uf
the

Son of David," and, ''Let Him b~ cru·
cifiecl."
In bringing out t1Ie force of these

Such pearl

verses he compared the circum. ta!1 :es

Each whisper she dreamed or pled,"
phrases whose like we find on every
page?
But we refuse to hold Browning responsible when Mr. Ayer goes so far
as to talk of a "girleen whim," or
"plucking the juice of the stars."
Just what to say of this yolume, 011
the whole, is a question.

He used as his text two ver

which surrounded their utte :·an.e to
tho e which attend the cries of the mob
of to-clay, who will one clay demand
.
one thmg, and change completely arot;nd
the next day and demand another.

He

said, however, that he wou ld rather be
influenced by the opinion · of the crowd

The most ob- than by that of a single class, that what-

vious criticism is that it is too big. Most ever the changing attitude of the people

of the poems had been better left our as a who le might be, their common
An for they only serve to obscure the light sen e prevailed in the end.
income of $250 a year (the interest of of the few gems that are to be found.
Fo r the offertory, Whitehead, '13,
$5,000), together with subs : riptions at ~1r. Ayer has a wide range of ideas and
sang "The Palms." This is a we·l known
a nominal rate and a small amount of something like a spe:ial message, but
ca refully selected advertising, would the reader is li kely to lose sig:ht of it piece of sacred music, and he sang it
publish a quarterly that would not be in the wi lderness of words. 1 early all with much expression and feeli;1g.

0 be in the form of an endowment.

1

1

2
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0
0

1
0

2
0

0
0

0
1
1
1

0 9
2 1
0 0
2 11

1

0

0
1

We think the metaphysical poems besl
D r. W ilbur M. Urban, profess or o f
worth skipping, which is a criticism not philosop hy, will deliver the first of a
0
Two-base hits, Witherow, Dukettes ; inappropriate to other versifiers. Some se ri es of four lectur es on ethi :s before
0 stolen bases, K Nash 2, Reilly 2, R of the pastorals and a few of the love- the members of the socia' ist p:~rty t _

0

0

1

0

0 I Nash, L'Heureux; double play, Reilly,

1

1

0

2

0 K line and Rei lly; fi rst base on balls, volume is in the library.

1
2

1
2

reading Browning. And to what othe
Dr. Luther preached at the r<:«ular
~
·
·
1
b
bbl.
· held in the chapel Sunday mornspnng can we trace sue 1 u mgs a' sen·1ce

0
0
0 surpassed, mechanically, by any similar the poems tend to show that the ir au·
0 publication. What friend of the old th<Jr has little sympathy fo r orthodoxy
0 Tablet will come forward>
in religion or in other sp heres.

3
1

0
1

3

~Ir. Ayer is

To deliver the Salutatory: GustaYe

we 11

DR. URBAN TO SPE AK.

Undergraduate.

o o

1

yrics have a commendable grace.

T he night at eight o'clock at 23j Asylum

off Counselman 1, off Sayres 1; hit by
36 9 10 27 10 0 pitched ball, by Say res 1; struck OJ.lt, *Bell and W ing. By F rede rick Fan0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 by Counselman 10, by Sayres 7 ; time. ning Ayer. N ew York a nd L ondon :
0 0 2 0 2 0 1 4 *-9 2 :00; u mpi re, R udderham.
G. P . Putnam's Sons. $2.50 net.

Avenue.

T he subj ect for to-n;g:;t will

be, "Facts of the moral life.., Admission to all of th e lectures will be free.
The dates and subjects of subsequ ent
lectures will be ann ounced late r.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
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Your Appearance
Young Man

SENIOR TREE PLANTING.

Falls by Chance on Arbor D ay This
Year.
l)ublished Tucsd ·· and Fridays in ea~h
The annual senior tree-planting oc·
week of the cvllege year by the
students Gf Trinity College.
curred this afternoon at a quarter
before four o'clock. Instead of the
time-honored
Trinity elm, a white oak
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in the was planted on the southwest part of
receipt of The Tripod. All complaint5
and business communications should be the campus directly in front of the
addressed to the Circulation Manager. modern language entry, and thus a beThe columns of THE TRIPOD are at ginning made to wha.t will be a long
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion line of white oaks.
of matters of interest to Trinity men.
The ceremony was very impressive.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in The seniors appeared in their 'caps and
The Tripod bCllx before 10 a. m. on Mon- gowns adding much to the dignity and
day; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m.
seriousness of the o:casion. Dr. Luther
on ThursdaY.
gave a very interesting talk.
Entereu as second cla'ss matter, Sept. 24,
J ohn Howard Rosebaugh was chairl9U!l, at the Post Office, at Hartford, man of the committee composed of RipConn.
ley and Foster, which attended to the
arrangements of the affair.
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief.
By a singular coincidence, the senior
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
ceremony happened to fall on Arbor
Samuel S. Swift '13, Alumni Editor.
Day . the day set aside by the governor
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor.
of the state for the purpose of tree·
James S. Craik '12, Assignment Editor. planting and beautifying the land.
T. G. Brown '13, News Editor.
'·The r eturn of spring to gladden anu
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary.

adorn the earth reminds us that we can
become fellow workers with God in aidBUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
ing the forces of nature to bring rb eauty
Allan B. Cook '13, Treasurer.
and freshness into human . life," reads
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr.
the governor's A rb or Day proclamation,
T . F. Flanagan '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr.
and concludes, "I, therefore, pursuant
Kenneth B. Case '13, Circulation Mgr.
to the Statutes of this State, hereby
designate Tuesday, the eleventh day of
Subscription Price, $2.00 P<l'r Year.
Apr il, as Arbor and Bird Day."
Advertising R.atea furnl11bed on application.
BASEBALL TRIP.
Office,

1

We need not tell you that
it plays an important part in
your success.
Young Men's Clothes, Hats,
and Furnishings are a Special
Feature with us.

A PIPE RACK
Is a necessity for your room.
Look over our line and pick
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK
at $2.00.

LOUIS TULIN
44 Vernon St..

Hartford. Conn.

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLU:M: ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

POPULAR PRICES.

The Luke Horsfall Co.
93-99

Asylum !'t., and

140

Trumbull St.

"IT pAYS '1'0 BVY OUR KIND"

Pay a Visit to
Our
Corner Store.
And make quick choice of the
many noveleties for Easter
gift giving.
You will find Cards, Crosses
and Booklets, eggs in pretty
colorinsg, Ch'ickens, Rabbits,
etc. Just the things you want.

Brown, Thomson &Co.

FIDELITY TRUST CO~
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
We do general Banking as well as
all kindR of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.
J,ET

US

DO 'YOUR
FOR YOU.

BANKING

F. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Wright & Ditson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket
Ball, Track and Field Sports.
College Students and Athletes who
want the real, superior articles for the
various sports should insist upon those
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade
Mark.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
22 WARREN S<T. , NEW YORK
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
Providence, Cambridge

Seabury Hall.

Three Games in New York State Dur- 6~n~ral tb~ological s~minary
'Chel•ea Square, New York.
ing Vacation.
BIENSTOCK'S
Th" next Academic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday in September.
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
Special Students admitted and GradEDITORIAL.
During the Easter vacation the base- uate course for Grad ua tes of other
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.,
Theological Seminaries.
ball team will take a three clays' t~ip
The requirements for admission and
Ia
the neare!R and best equipped
particulars can be had !rom
We regret that we are unab!e to fulfill into Northern New York. The trip will other
drug store.
The Very Rev. \VIlford H. Robbln.s,
P. 0. Station No. 11.
D, D., LL.D., Dean.
our promise and bring forth our long start with a game with Colgate at Hamheralded plan for athletic imp;ovement ilton on April 20. The next day Cornell

"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''

in this issue.

The fact is that the will be played at Ithaca, and the final
scheme is a much b.tgger one t 11an fi1rst game will be at Schenectady with Union
thought even led us to dream, and the on April 22.
physical impossibility of getting it into
The trip will be a hard one as al i
presentable shape in so short a space three of th e colleges to be played have
of time on ly goes to show its great importance. The Easter vacation, however, will give us time to perfect the details, we think, and we earnestly hope

tmusually fast teams this season. It is
hoped by the 1.mdergraduates and team
that warm weather for practice wi'l pre-

vail during the present week, as the
to be able to set forth the whole project team has been considerably handicapped
very soon after the return to college thus far by lack of a chance to prac-

late this month.
Every clay our enthusiasm grows, especially as we see the need for it expressed in the tremendous handicap under which the baseball team is working.
The ove.rwheiming defeat by Brown
must not be duplicated next year, and
the only way to preYent it so far as
we can see, is by putting The Tripod's
plan into quick execution.
On account of the Spring va~ation The
Tripod will not appear again until Fri.day, April 28.

tice outside. This trip should put the
men in good condition for the r emaincler of the season and give them much
valuable experience.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

.

p . J . Dahlen ' D .D S .
759 Mat'n Street '
Corner )f Pearl

A Rathske11er

down stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

Hours,
SM0 KE
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m: 300 Asylum St.

and B U C K
Hartford, Conn.

What #Tolession Are You Choosing?
If

It Is either liJEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARliiACY or CHElUISTRY,
do not fall to learu the advantage of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of
Education In these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising wei])..
planned and well-equipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospital,
and the finest clinical Amphlthea re extant. Its courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Mate Its
rial. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
Training is essentially and thorcmghly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
Authorities; Practice and Trainag In Technique. etc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department · In which you are Interested for announcement de scrblng the course and containing full Information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college orrers with
any other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streeta, Pblladelpbla, Pa.

It

Boston University School of Law
Three years' course; advanced courses for the Jl.[a<'• ·- Degree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for
the B~chelor's J?egree in tw? years, provided they obtain high
standmg. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address,
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, ].';lass.

THE

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
Entrances:

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00.)

PLUMBING,
nml

Gas

Hanges,

Tel . 2048.
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SOFHOMORE P LAY.

BASE BALL GOODS

Parts Assigned to Nine Men.

Complete Line A. G . Spalding & Bros.
and Drapper & Mayuard

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
At

a

terested

meeting

of

sophomores

dramati~s.

in

the

m-

following

men were chosen for the different parts

CLIFTON

sophomore smoker on May 5: White-

Photographer

head, Roberts, Swift, A . B. Cook, Ad-

Group Work a Specialty.

kins, and C. •D. Ward.

For "supers,"

Barber, Jewett, and E.

J. Smith have

been chosen.

Brown, whose "acting"

[}..(otch COLLARS

for one of the leading parts, but illness

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

BELLE MEAD SWEETS

den, '13, who is staging the play, will

The final material for the 1012 IV)
has already gone to press, and as this

Corner. or }fain and Stille
l:lnrtford, Conn.

HERWOOD

S

SOCIETY STATIONERY

SAVE COAL.
B.v C0ve1·ing Your Pipes and
Heater

Str·Pet~.

PRESS

308 Pearl Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

is much earlier in the season than usual, Booklets. Catalogs.
Programs.
Stationery,
the edition will probably be out earlier Office
Factory Blanks,
lode"
Cards.
etr..
than in past years. The edito rs expect

Estimates Furnished.
Phone, Charter 333

PRINTERS

Hartford Covering Co.

B
.
of ankmg and
Insurance Form.•

Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverina
1234 Main Street.

to have it on the campus about the middle of r-Iay.

The success with which

the board has met in obtaining subscriptions have given them enough confidence
in the sale of the book to warrant what
is probably the largest edition of the
Ivy ever published.

A largt; majority

FATIM

~TURKISH~~

of the student body has already take11
Hartford, Conn.
V'i"hy should I Insure my life?
Because It is a deiJt you owe to
those who rae dependent upon
yon r earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day. but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever r eady
and ~utncent equvialent for your
earning power, which your family stands in constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When should I insure rr.y life·~
Now! The cost will never be
less, and to-morow yo•J rna~· not
be a.ble to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even If others are nol now dePE>ndent upon you. tal(e time by
the forelock and yon w!ll he th e
better able to meet future responsibilities, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
.ln a company that earns, de ·
clares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that Is doi ng a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connectlcq t Mutual Life Insuranct
Company of Hartfor<i, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, ad·
dress th e Company, or any <>f It~
agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, VIce- Pres't.
William H. Deming. Sec'y.

AND

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE.

G. 0. SIMONS,

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

... PAPERS ...

I'ITTSFI ELil. :\lASS.

Decorations or A ll K inds, Also Full 1912 Edition of Annual Larger than
Line of Favors.
Ever.

77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

M akers of H i g h G r ad e

begin shortly after the Easter recess.

Awnings, Tents, Flags

Booksellers and
Stationers

Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.,

HOSMER P . REDFIELD. Asst. Tr eas

IVY ALL IN PRESS.

G. F. Warfield & Co.,

Clnett, Peabody & Co., Makers

Re-

257 Asylum Street.

Successors to SlliONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Street.

154., 2 tor 26c,

Hartford, Conn.

Corn .. r lUnln nnd Penrl Streetto.
Hartford, Conn.
Capital $300,000.
SILI'plus $400 000
day scrap was so much appreciated by MEIGS
H. WHAPLES. President. '
.
J OHN P WHEELER. Treasurer.
his classmates, was originally picked ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretar y.

Roofl u g, hearsals under the guidance of Mars-

so~,

MAIN ~T. ,

IO?-

BEDFORD

~;·;yew ARROW

on the night before the St. Patrick's

has necessitated his withdrawal.

GAS MANTELS.

N. B. BULL &

TRIPOD.

in the farce which is to be given at the

!11

<"on I

TRINITY

t.:z.s!

advantage of the subscription offer, and

lication very generally.

Jl ARCHITECTURE,

This number will contain more origdrawings and

photographs than

any previous, and will deviate somewhat from the usual type in that it
will contain a great deal of humorous
matter, especially portraying th e campus
side of college life.

The board of ed-

ito rs feel that this change in po'icy will
be welcomed by the students, alumm
and friends of the college.

Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University
A gr11duate ot the four-year course in this schoo
admitted without examinations.
A three years' course, leading to the degree. Doctor
Dental Medicine. New buildings. M odern equ ipment.
Large clinic. Write for Catalogue.

With each package of

Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Fatima you get a pen•
nanl coupon, 25 of
r.ohich secure a hand·
some felt college pen-

SOLES SAVED

nant ( 12x32)-lel«.•
lion of 100,

EUGENE H . SMITH . D . M , D ., DEAN

20 Years' Experience

BEST WORK IN STATZ
Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed 50c.
Orders Called For and Delivered

Max Freidman,
385 Trumbull St.

0

CIGARETTES

the alumni also have supported the pub-

inal

BLEND

Tel. Ch. 28 8

" He who builds wisely
builds well." An old pro·
verb but it's true.
There's correct perspec·
tive in the construction of
Fatima Cigarettes from any
,,z·rne '' or ,' ang ze '' you 1ook
at them. They· re buill right
-of rare tobaccos "meas·
ured and blended by skill,
'' squared ,, by years of
.
expenence.
We haven•t ''b uu"1t'' an
expensive package for them
and you get 1 0 additional
cigarettes-20 for 15 cents.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

THE

4

CUSTOM
Tailored
SUITS

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

HARTFORD
TRINITY COLLEGE CONNECTICUT
HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
T
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of .valuable scholarships and pnzes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.
for Catalogues and Information address the Pres id ent or t he Secretary of the f ll(Uity

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

The Rice

Green Electric Co.

"R ICHMOND''

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.
"Model Boilers ."

·Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

&
ATHLETIC AssoCIATION-S. P. H a ight,
Prest. , W . S ho rt, ] r., Ser y-Treas.
S U C'l' CSSOl'S t(l A. \V. Green.
Repairinl!" of Roofs, Gutters, antl
FooTBALL- J. H. Hu m ph r ey, Mgr.; C.
Condu c tors a Spt•cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAl\lPS.
H. Howell, Capt.
BASEBA LL-A. E . R a nki n, Mg r.; ]. 0 .
164 , 166. 168 S'I'ATE ST REET
24 State Street.
Car roll, Ca pt.
TR ACK-E. F. Pett igr ew, Mgr. ; P .
Maxon , Capt.
THE EDWARD BALf CO.
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yat es, Edit or-inchief, A . B. Cook, Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1911 Ivv-B. F. Yates, Ed itor -in-chi ef ;
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
TruckJ.n&.
F . J. Brainerd, Treas urer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
Excavating.
1912 I vv-W. A. Bird, 4th , Edito r-in Pbon&-Cbarter 1436.
\ ., 6 STAT E ST.
chi e f ; T. F . Flan agan, B us iness
Hartford, Con n.
5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford. M gr.
SENATE-C. E . Sherm an, Presi de nt.
M USICAL CLUBS- 0 . Gild ersleve, Presid ent; S. S. Swift, Manager

I

MILTON
Tailoring Co.
881 MAIN ST.
OVER C. S. HILLS & CO.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
S,TATIONERY

TUNNEL COAL CO.,

OOAL

MORAN'S,
S69 !IAI~ STREET.
TltlNI'I'Y BANNJ<-:RS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS.

TRINITY FEZE S,
TRINITY
HEADQ.UA R'l' EilS

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.
J!.

356 ASYLUM STREET,

NECii:, VEAR.

I? Oil

TRINI'l'Y

SP E~IALS.
SeRUTZ & EDWARDS
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W . Edwa rds, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St. ,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

CHIDllCALS, DR.UGS
AND :MEDICINES.

loo king f or th e fellows , y ou are
sure to fin d som e of t h em in
B ARBER SHOP,
!103 AlAIN STRF..JJ."''.
afC S Conn. Mutual Bildg.,
Vibration Shampoo,
H.!g Type Pr•lnlcr·s •
Job Printers
Ma ni cure by Lady Attendant·

Boom 208, Pboetdx

Bank

Branches and AgencJes All Cities.

GENERAL OFFICES

Bolld.lnK,

M

h'

--------------------·

Contracts Taken for A'll Manner
of Buildings. .
36 Pearl Street,

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.

A. L. Foster Co.

Conducted

]. FRED DUNNE
759 MAIN STREET.
OHOUP!' A

SPI~ CI.'\LTY.

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
433 :MAIN STREET
"Tbe Linden"
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone.

THE GARDE

ALI. JUNnS OF' PRINTING.
~~~~ A~l hrrr> Street, Hartford, Conn. ENTIRELY

F< IR GOOD J>HOTOS
cull on

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a. Specialty.

Hartford, Conn.

T C' I<'plronc-Chnr·ter·, 5121

Calhoun Show Print

NEW YORK

Park Avenue and 41st Street

.. General Building Contractor...

When You are Down Town

One Plant at
Chicago

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.

R. F. JONES

729 l\lAIN STREET.

CUSTOM
TAILORING

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

THE SISSON DRUG CO. - - - - - - - - -

A. TOBOCO

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on the ~opeun
Alnertcan Plan.

and

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

FOR
Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.
Opp. rark Theater.

Tel. Ch. 2433-5

Sam Peck and Society Brand
Clothing for Young Men.

